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Thln hard films are employed in a variety of engineering applications to protect com- 
ponents from erosive, corrosive or high temperature environments Depth sensing 
indentation is a useful technique for characterizing the mechanical behavior of thin 
films Recent experimental work has shown that the lndentatlon response of such 
systems is significantly affected by the development of plasticity m the substrate, 
which in turn depends on the film thickness, substrate yield strength and the nature 
and magnitude of residual stresses Thus, it IS lmperatlve to understa~g' the effect of 
above parameters on the mechanics of deformation and fracture of thm films during 
lndentatlon To this end, axlsymmetric fimte element analyses of spherical indenta- 
tlon of thin hard films on soft substrates are first performed in this work The effect 
of the above noted parameters on the deformatlon and stress distribution in the film 
is studled Subsequently, the ~nfluence of substrate yield strength on fracture of the 
film is investigated 
From the lndentatlon load-displacement curves, three dlstmnct st ages are identl- 
fied, namely, contact, plate bendlng and membrane stress regimes In the contact 
regime, whch applies at small indentation depth, the behavlor of the film-substrate 
system is characterized by the Hertzian fields As indentation depth Increases, the 
film experiences bending deformatlon over the plastically yleld~ng substrate Fi- 
nally, at large indentation depths, membrane stresses develop in the film and result 
in sudden increase in the stlEness of the system The reduction in the film th~ckness 
and substrate yield strength or the presence of compressive residual stresses 1x1 the 
film promotes plastic deformation m the substrate and, hence, enhances flexure of 
the film The stress distributions through the thickness of the film and along the 
film-substrate interface clearly show the competing influence of the local contact 
field, and global bending and membrane stress fields Also, at a glven indentation 
load, it is found that the flexure stresses are significantly enhanced by reduction in 
substrate yield strength, whereas, transverse shear stress at any location in the film 
is reasonably independent of it 
It has been observed from indentation experiments that at  large loads, either 
circumferential or radlal cracks initiate near the film-substrate Interface directly 
underneath the lndenter and grow into the film Such cracks occur due to fiexure- 
induced tensile radial and tangential stresses but no quantitative study has been 
under taken Hence, a detailed finlte element analysls of cylindrical cracks emanating 
upwards from the film-substrate interface is performed in the second part of this 
them Thls would be relevant to films possessing a columnar gram structure wlth 
the axes of the grains perpend~cular to the lnterface wherein cylindrical cracks can 
propagate along the vertlcal grain boundaries The energy release rate J and the 
mode mwty parameter near the crack tlp are computed from the finite element 
analyses 
It is observed that cylindrical cracks emanating from the interface very near the 
Indentation axls have negligible effect on the load-displacement curve By contrast, 
for cracks located away from the lndentatlon axls, an appreciable increase in the 
indentation depth at fixed load is observed with Increase in crack length Also, 
as the crack length Increases, the mode mlxity gradually changes from mode 1 to 
mode I1 The computed variations of J wlth crack length enable an understanding 
of stability of growth of the above cracks Thus, it is observed that the crack growth 
process up to about a third of the film thickness will be stable especially for cracks 
near the indenter sx ls  On the other hand, beyond the above crack length, crack 
propagatlon will become unstable slnce J continually increases with crack length 
However, the mode I component of loading completely vanishes for cracks with 
normalized length c/ t f  greater than about 0 6, since the tip is surrounded by a 
compressive radial stress field (caused by a combination of contact and flexure) 
Thus, the crack faces will close maklng further propagatlon difficult leading to crack 
arrest The role of the substrate yleld strength on the energy release rate and crack 
growth stability 1s investigated it is observed that, for cracks located away from 
the lndentatlon axis, no stable crack growth phase may exist for substrates with 
intermediate and high yield strength 
